Genetic differentiation between two host "races" and two species of cleptoparasitic bees and between their two hosts.
In this paper we test the following two hypotheses: (1) that apparently conspecific samples of the cleptoparasitic bee Coelioxys funeraria, differing markedly in size and reared from different host species, do indeed represent one panmictic population; (2) that bees that nest in holes in wood or twigs have higher levels of genetic variation than those nesting in the ground. Based upon 41 loci, the genetic differences between the two samples of C. funeraria could be explained entirely in terms of sampling error. In contrast, the sympatric C. moesta showed 16 fixed allelic differences from the C. funeraria samples. Similarly, the two hosts of C. funeraria, Megachile relativa and M. inermis, had 21 fixed allelic differences between them out of 42 presumptive gene loci. Heterozygosities among the wood-nesting bees were not particularly high for Hymenoptera, ranging from 0.045 to 0.054. Comparisons of heterozygosity estimates among bees remain ambiguous as to whether soil nesting confers sufficient environmental buffering effects to reduce possible advantages of heterosis in ground-nesting species.